
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

MEMORANDUMv
I VERVIERS, LE 2 St'pt .• I92~

61, RUE AUX LAINES

COMPTE CHEQUES POSTAUX 9885

R.GURNAY
AD!!. TELEQR. : GURNAY, VERVIERS TELEPHONE 1192

~./£r .
...... ; ....Le~ ..·..M•....·F·..O R..D

............................Grent ..Fall!!!.

My· ..dear ..Fr1t'nd,
..........................................................................................................1..b t'g....to con! i tU my pr~vi ou!' :et t t'r and

to t'nc:o~e h~r~w1th tht' r~ply I hav~ r~cl'"ived from Dr. Bricoux with
.. r~ ga.rc1.~·....t6j·6uiig~t ..~r:5:f6·r"Y6ur"fr:f~nc1.·~· .

.. Kindly··..l~t me,..hear about~th18 aeeoon ..ae "poe~ible"".·"
The F.rl'"nchpap~r announced in my previous letter 1:s po~t.l!'d..t ..o~dllY....

......a~·....:t"biid:""f6""c·oWiunIcafe""~·iiii~..t6"ii"":fr:fe·nd iri....B~2.gfUii....b~f ore et'nd ing it
.................on ..to ..·you •............................................................................................................................................

"Ji th k1nde!'\t rt'ga rde and all ~ood w1ehes, b~..liev:l'" ..~t! .
........ . Ev~r ..youre "moet e1nce rt'ly t

..pour~·R Gurna .

..... , - ...•...

.... ',-",",". : -=- .
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DR A. BRIC6ux
JOLIMONT

HAINE-SAINT-PIERRE

/o/imonl. /e ..u.~u{I1.r.~uuu.u.l92 Y

-

,~

f" } ••

I could eupply your fri~nd
~~th two pa1re of younget~re fro~ m~b~et bird~ at
th~ pric~ of 200 dollare p~r pair.

Kind~ giv~ l.r.le your a.new~r a3 ~oon a5 poeeibl~ ..
. B~~t gr~~tinge

(5)Dr. Bric:oux



TtLtORAMM£S : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte ChequC8 Pootaux g885

-- .....••_'.--

VERVIERS, LL._ ...._J:§. ..... S"("pt~Ljlt~r I~2lt
61. Rue aux Laine.

Jll!ver SO mar.y the.n.~!:S!or your kind ,lE!'tter
dat.ed 30th. ult. and for the cOPY'.of }fr. H~uv~lmans' lette-.I &n ila~ to s~e that he, at long L~st, r~s ~ecoggized his wrongs,
'~ut his Dpinion that, by w;-iting~ to the p~ople to "'hom he m~rt10nne-d·,ilY.
case, h~ has righted ~ve~ything, I c~~ot sha~~.

3~sid~ thos~ to whom.he spoke or wrot~ a.re those who got to h~cu'
about it indir~ctly, through Reuvelmans' cor~e~pondents or f~iends. As
a ma.tt~r ,of fnct, 'the rumrmrs must p~r fO"ce have be~rJ. spredd r!luch more
thd...YJ.h~ iMY think; you Cl'!;.stknow by experi.!'nce of hu.cn~nnature that st..l.~h
ill-m~~~t rumou-s, ?men somebody's ~eputation or honour is at stake,
n lways are spr~a.d as by the four winds.

I consequently d~em it necessary that the whole case snould be ~de
known to the fancy through the Fancy Press; even those who never heal'd a
word wi:!.l know the story, that is certain, but the>y wil:!. at th~ sa"'1l~time
hera bot~ the attack and the defense, P~rther, a man may hear about it
some time hence, may be in a year ot two perhaps, 8nd th~ impression
mmuld remain bad for me and my strain.

Now, i: the whole matter is made public, anybody will know about it
and will know tr~.t my name is stainless, and also that I can d~fQnd my~elj
wh~n att~ck~d wit~out reasons for so doing.

I sl:..•s.~:!.th~~:afo"'e "'~ly upon 'Y0U to put to \Vho~e. rrl.'ltJ.:;er,throue;h the
Press, be:ore the Aroe-rican fancy, and ·r thank you VE."i"y much before han1
for same. The soone'" the better, ·r think.

As to 11"'.· Heuve1mans be ing disturb eel ·oy WMt h~ calls my sca..."1d~l'Jus
lett~rs, I think thi~ to b~ rather che~rJ of him. WeI:!., here is a ~n who
atta.cks me aJld stab~ m~ in ,hE" back, without th. s:!.isht~st reason for so
doing, and withoJt ~veL troubling to know wn~t~~r my honot~bility is not
as good as that of the fello\~he spoke to when in Belgium. I do not
suppose that he took for granted t~~t thos~ two men we~e the only two
honest illen in this count1"y .....

He should <'tIs0 have known that" my reputation W3.S not in. Gibs or !s·

h·'·r:.ds and. his ~ere duty, b e~ore speakink to an~ one was to inte-rrogat ee : the'" illY,own s~lf or the :!3elgia.ni'ederation. stead of that he has pu.t
the question to many people, inc'luding Osman,1."'1 Lor.doz:.) but ne'V't'zodid he
send. a word fo1" infol--mation to anybod.y that could with c~rtainty :P'..Atthe
matt~r rignt. And then, when I ~~ve shown AY Rnge-, h~ is surp~ised ....

What wouli h~ hav~ be~n, had he stood that t~st? Dis'tance ~~s not
e7~~ an ~xc~se for hi~, for while h~ was in ~elgium, it was but a matt~r
of v~ry few ho~rs , ~~d of but a cou;le of dollars, for him to go to the
?;d~i"'aj;,10n 1."1. 13russtAls an~ henl' a.uthor~tat1vely \v:hat could be st.lid' for or
a.gainst me. '!fe n("glect ~d all meaS'lres of prude-nce, and made Met e to do
me as much harm a~ hI" could. with,ut seeming to be at my h~e:!.s. I ,:1') n':Jt
care muc11about his ll"ttears, but in spite of what I \'lTl"otehim, dn you not
t ".ink tl1..8,this mere duty vms to apo logize ~o me in w-1t ing, just rt£' J!luch
as writing to you ~irect ?

G~bson : I hav~ writt~n him m3nY tim~s Dnd h~ does not even troubl
to answ~," illY let-:'~t"3, still l~ss to send me anything againBt l".d.sacco'.-i.rlt.



R. GURNAV (Suite)

t~e higher
on the b!.ack
thl"Ough him ,

gr it .
a ....t ray 0 r plat~ ev~ ry d~y in every

r~gards, b\'"!.i~ve'! me, de'!al" Sir,
~ours most faithfu~ly,

A Mr. "i!2ia.Jl Whiting ( of Wh:.ting Paper Coy. ) ~~~ {-lScome to 8 ~e' ou.'" loft s thh) summ!."r. P~~·h.'Lpsyou m~i,-_ht _i}~e to ht!'ar what
heo, a3 a countryman of yours, may hav~ to say ar.out theo bi~ds h!' saw,
although all the beast on~s had be~n sent to theo rt,"ct" thl'" day bt'fore heCClme.

What do YOl) think of \'7dt ing to the F-ess a.nd b ringi:r"g to the kl1ow2edge
of thp ?ancy that, owing to th~ way h~ is treating me, I have ceas~d my
cormect ion wi th h~m ,

Not only d~~s h~ ow~ me t~~ cost of the 36 brrsk~ts which hf hrrd m~
0,~1~- ~OI' him, cut also ~rs . ..3cl50 for the Dt.tjD,~din b1~d.s, along with a
sma!! bl\!anc ~ ~oJ' th~ !)a"d~nnC' birds and al2 the ~xpt"ns~s fo'~ shippillg
oath birds and bd.sk~ts, ::t2<30fo~ shipping the' ;3ody birds which, fortuna
-teolYt w~r~ paid bt"foreMnd. In -all, about frs. 0500.,-

"eo should call that a nasty .t rick., .....
~at do you think too of wr:j.t ir..g to thp See rt'tary of

Pig~on author1t1eos in the 3t~teos, asking th~ill to put him
list, fOI" th~ st"curity of 'fanciers who wou.!'clbuy pigpons

Pl~as~ ::tiYlse me of what can be don~.
I h:lve writt~n him again to-day that I would take stfJ]3s against him w~re

I not paid befo~e Octobt"r I5tn..

'B~rds: As you I:\rp aware, 8A,ch y~a.r I sell to my friend Shaw my
~nu~plusoir1s.

~s I sh~!.l hav~ to s(!'nd you a pair promised in achlowl(!'d.~mt"nt 0:
th~ pietur~ of Eon :B!.t"uwhich you prese!1t'~d me with, also a pair or two
in t'"xchhnge of the> youngste'1·S which you will have bred for me, would you
not hav~ part of that surplus, so as to mak•• but one shipm~nt of thp
who:!.e lot.

I cou2d manage to let you ~V~ some IO pa.i~s at th~ ~t~ ( special
for you) of 50 do!.lars per pair~

Of course, thos~ bi~·ds cann.q;t. be expecte.d to be birds such as thos~
whicA I have s~nt you up to now, but th~y are good birds, pur~ strain,
and tho!" 'Purchas!l!rs of same would sure2y make a good bargain.

1hat ,price is 20co, and is, of course, my nett pricE' for you. It
would be up to you to set'" how.much you .wou!.d s~:!.l them to your oustomers,
aocor-ding t (') what' th~ bi ..ds would. 'be like>.

All I ca.n say i~ that theybe!.ong to .the strain an~ have a:!.2 bet"'n bred
h~j"~ out of my ,seo}ect~-d birds; but of courSE", in tt wholt'" year IS brt"t"d, no
one would expect a!.l birds to be A.]~

I a~ seonding you to-daj- a pa!)er wi'th an artic!. •• about Mr. !'eovroye
and his birds. It may interest ybu and .thos~ wno purcrAsed his birds ~~ic}
I sAipp~1 to you.

Re the maul t of the birds, this is what I g1."l'~ theM all th •••time,
b~~id~ plpnty of grepn.( lett~ceo, spinach an~' ~ress)

small crumbs of g-il:!~d( r9asted dry) bread.:
meat, dried and ground ..

~emp,ground. 50, as to make a pow:er of itches, ground -. • • u. •
flou" of bl~ims~~oT1~., pud.fieod
bicarbon~te of so~a
~u1phAteo o~ i~gn in powder

a!.l thosp w~ll mix~1 with health
Thig shou!.d b!" .8\'" ~·t •••~d a cupful on

!.oft .. L"1.d.not fo.·g~t th!" gr~~n.

~th all good wish~s and kindest

oza.•
•
••
•
"

20
It!)
IO
IO
YO

2I



TtLEGRAMMES : GURNAY· VERVIERS

R. GU R'NAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

T It-L It P H 0 NEIl 9 2

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Mr. Lee M. Fa R D

Dear Friend,

VERVIERS, LL--7.t.h.u-Octob~ r. ---1924
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great Fal2.s

I b~. to confirTI ~ ~revious letter and

tru.st thi:l.t it found you in the best of health; also tb.at, their task well

accomplished, your birds are moultini nice~.

Mlne, I am ilad to say, are going through their moult mainificently

and last week ~ had the visit of.twc English f~1ends who were real!y in

ecstasy before them.

Re th~ offer made in my previous letter for my surplus birds, I shal1

be able to sell as between 40 and 50 pairs , or rat he}· between 30 to IOO

birds, more cocks~amoni them than hens.

Amon.them will be ma~nificent bre~ders and very good raoers; in short

it w1ll be a marvellous lot t:\ and' at the price quoted fOl· you, it will be
a gift.

If I were to sell them in Belgium, I could make a lot of money out
I

of it, but then I should have the bother or settlini them for every

purchaser, and further I 'would surely comf\a.cros!? them or thpir offsprin&

later on ;in the raoes. That is a thine which I do not ca.re much about,

and that is the reason why I prefer sellini them all abroad, knmYini

moreover than whoever buys them will be--'we:!.:!. served and d(!'lighted with

Would it interest you, I wonder?

Kindly let me hear at once \Vhat you think of it, as I vro..nt to settle
Yours ver.y truly,

Pc-c!:' ~. r..··...1.'V.-.!tf.;,~..,.;'7-..•.• ~ ~ "



TELEGRAMMES : GURNAY •.VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Dear :!\{r. Ford,

VERVIERS, LLm ..?.O .... QG.to"ore ... !9.21.b ..
61, Rue aux Laines

I be~ to confi1·ill my previou~ 1e-ctpy J and T.

tJ mY'e a:!.so ~.~')uran~wE'- to hi~ offE'l' by ":.he ~ame occasion.

I also wl)l,~L~ 1ik.? to know if ! mo.~r retain for you the ItO pairs which

! hJve o!ferert you, .:lnd I mCtY :linin ~(lY tho.t it is a real baria.in, for

t "..e lot 05 a whole i:3 most advantegeau:5 ru:ld really beDutiitful.

Tnere would. be in tlnt lot soile b:!i-d'S which ym:.. w')::..ldhs,ve to kt'ep tor

:y"')ursel:f ani which '.yould Ct' -t'1inly breecl fine 3pecinen~ for you.

F01' your g;..tidr1.l1ce,the p"'o~f of owner5hi~ wi 11 hencefo rward be made

•....4: . I Iby the fa~t th~t t:1.C' eAll\J""tet' will have to secure f-om the Fedel'D7 ion

Colombopl1.ile Bel.;e a cE':rti!icate 0.' oVlLleJ-shiJ;)fa .•...al'l ·oi1'15 to be expo·-ted

\" ~e eX,po·-ter havin. to "Satisfy the F(5d8l"~tio:n that he is actually the,
bl·eeu.2j- befo!'€' tr..at cE'rtiticate be-3:It1i"ranted. The ~'ir.1."l11.Ulioers\vill be

c.aec.c.:ed ",nJ thus there will be no chance of c··it'icizillg and no 1?os5ibili~

of ~pl'e.1"ig sbout fa). ..3e rumour!';:as W3..3 done lnte~y. I do not) know '18 yet

whethel' trJo'lt certificate will be sent to com3iinee alon" with shippini

docu..'11entso. will be retained by the P01..·t authorities on this .side, bu.t .3t

all events it must be produce before e~barkation be per~itted here.

With kindest reiiprds an~i ul:!. good vYishse,

Your.~



DR A. BRICOUX
JOLIMONT

HAINE-SAINT-PIERRE

fiu~r~~
~/ /,-~cy-u ~
~IJ/~ w~a~

~/·l~t-h~ ~

~ /rrn.A./~ ~;Z; ~ ku.
~ ~~ ~~~

~ ~ cat..-; Ih CL ~~ /'~.~~~rr~
4 tv.,..F~. l:~ ~~~

~'(;L~ ~ •

~~~~

Po T.' O.



Dei.lz· JAr. GU1°nay,

H[\vin~ r~cE'ivt'd DO r~p:!.y,

I suppose you have not heard fr~n your frienJ iD

~~rica either-,
..•

'; -..

In that c::Lst> ,io you not thin}, that I Ill:1;;'

with thQt Gent:!.p'nan ?

of my oirds .. At !1:!."!.eV0nts I sha:!.:!. accept your

suggestion with rei:trds to this.

Y01.A )'S ,

(8)5 Dr. Ericoux
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R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAlllEURS

VERVIERS

Compte Cheques Po.taux g885--
My C:eu.r }l.r. Fo,.d.

VERVI ERS, LE _·..· -3i·,.J.· No-vi?~f1'b€',. 19 '-1+ .
61, Rue aux Lainc8

Y'duly "'pcei'v'ed yOU;" E'stE'emE'd favou"", and
I h8.'V(;, At once wri'ttpY' to D:". ~icoux abl)ut thE" ri-~~ which ynur f~iE"nt!
}u. Van de Puttp de~i"~~,

!'rom ny point 0-4" view, Dr. ~"icoux i••~U""e to d.e'!.jVE'r t;ood. bi .•..~3,

the morE' ~o p"o'b::t1- '!.y [l~ hE> wil~. JcrIn'1,7 thc..t they wi:!.! p[l"~ throu~h my
hL.md.~ 'iJP:rOI"E' r-t'inf; s:hipped, ?rom whl.t I have a.l-eady he>a,-d. a'tov,t him, I
~hould 3~·Y h'? wil'!. e:1ti~~y YOU" :r •..jend..

Yet, do you n')"t thinl!.: tha,t, the b€'!:t 0" a!l w'Jt.\l~ bE' fo r Mr. Van de
Putt€' tr: writ(=' dire'~t to hi'!}?

1:1" :1,rldrE'~f1 1'3 Dr, 13ric")t'x
, -J~:!.imont

npar ~aire-st-. 'Pie"re.
WE> mi~ht have eavE'd a lot df time r..ad we OE'E'rl acting th"",,t WA,y to et.J.,-t

wi th) fmd 'bee ide> my rE'~p0l'!.e if> i'!.1ty WI")u.ld 1'111v€' b E'en -E'! ievE'cL
BE" the' !!!v."plu!'\ 'hi-d.s wh"' ch I h.G~re of-rE''red you at the flat r'ate "f

50 doll~T"e p~r pai- 10c~, I may ~RY th~t there arp in that '!.otat least
I5 ~uire th~t are ~uch bette- than any ~. ~ricoux will ship t~ your
frlE'nc1 ...

"'hen compa"ing hjs per~o'!"ma1"ce'e with mine, one should not loee' ~i
-iht o~ the I20 kiloe which hi'"' bi,.d-s havE' t~ 4'ly lE:'ee _thRn minE' hf),ve.

0: C ouree WE' a l:!. r'E'vlize th.q,t the laet 'ki:!.omet ere to fly are th~ I

ha)'(lE'et to the blr'de, and. that difference of di~tancE' ~ives him an eno~"'o'J,
ad VaL'l t./l."e in Na,t iona 1 rd.c E'~ .

~1E'n t.hie reachee you, kind'!.y cable definit ely what you wi:!.l take,
if any. eo ae to be i..,·'a p08itior. to o"'~a..."'lize the '-~ale of my eurplu,", birds

~ I p~omi~€'d you. I have given you the first choice, and I WB.ntt 0 ~tick to my word, but I s~ou'!.d 'be f-ixF'd up at once, ~I) a$ nr')t. t I') 'b~ too
:!.at.e~1en offering my bi~de to other ~anciere.

A't""a..:tine;;your rUl')ml')t 3.newer, nn1 vvith'kirlC'lE'etre",arde and fill .oo~
~ZhN\, I "'€Ii to remo in, dea rJlr', 1I'oT"d,

Your~ 'VE'":,,y sinc.eT"e:!y,

~our It gurn~i
&,'

'~#l-'.""" -...I
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MY d~ar Mr. Ford,

61, Rue aux Laine.

\

I 'cP& to acknowle:lgE" the receipt of ym.'u·s
dated .3:'d. and 6tr •.• jr~st. for v:hich I th3I~k you vpry 8incerel~T,

Re Dr. Brico~x' bi~ds, as I have al~e~dy ~old yo~, I prefer that M~.
Va.nd~ "Pt..tte wr-ite hiJ1self to him, and settles matters with him .• I said
:ast year that I would not FlnyIpore' bother over my f,·j ends! birds • Those
f"'iends COilleand bother me over selliL.g their SUI"plus rirds in Awerica ,
as it VlaS the CRBewith those which I SP~lt you last fall. I have done it

, .•. ,...1 .•..•.b d t· .ha l' th dif~ . "I t . d r ,'"SO ..1., .0 •..•.E"_p ~~e{~, an nen one 13 a __ e .!.2C';,_ loPS an a.nno)m.er~..,.
rm..." ~ 'f.4 .. I 1,. 11 .•.. '1 yt. ~ i th ' .:J.u",S, ::.n Y.~~re, Sl_a__ no\,. ",-0 an' .r.w.Ilg n at _....ne.
You~ sff e r to takp my birds 'on cons igt..:1ent, ariel ~ay for thew when so ld

qui te> s'i.<.ited me, as we have ·iJf""Y •.· ix. touch fo r a long enough time, and we
oug~t to,~ow each other quite well~ by 40W. Uo~pover, i~ w~s a r~al
b;l~"i[".inwhich I hdd offered you, as the p:-ice of those birds worked. out at
someth:Lr~glike frs . .300 pCl'" head, plus costs •.

La you~ letter, you say that 'you find that birds are sold to R~glish
fanciers at a. better price than they are o~:fi?red to you. Amerioans, but

you r~ve seen in the English R.P. that Mr. Dardenne r~s sold his at neaalJfrs. 500 per head, whilE'! I offered you mine at some frs. 300, and comrarec
to Mr. Darder,ne 's, 'mine are as white is to black.

I 11.31'ethese last twenty years been the champion at ou~, the. strongef:
club, and this year I h9.ve repeated the feat ai8.1n, as you \"1i11 see in

the paper ~hich I gend you by same mail. Sam~ will show you that Dardenne,
Who is a member of our club, is nowhere ..

You migl:t ask :rours~lf, and would bE" right, why I did not SE"ll my birdf
to those 'Englishmen when they came to see my . loft • As you pr obably know, :
h'1ve an. agre~mE"nt with '''r. S:(law, not to s~ll '1.l1ybirds direct in England.

Whl"Yl that par+y came over, they simply shoutei at the sight of my
birds, but they toned down when I l"rfu~ed to sell the: a.ny'birds. Th3.t is
probab~y the reason why their account of my loft is so " damp· in the R~P.
wh.ic.u you h.').vefread. Since t~E"n Y01.,].Will m,ve rerld my answer, and the Ed.
cOl1lr!lentson samE'. Again, I «.1ve writtE'n last Saturday in ord.er to edify
them, I ::wl anxious to sE'e' VlhE"thE'r they will publish trJ.!1.tSE'Cond lett e}· of
mine ill thei r issue of the> ~9th. inst.

In ~rder ~o 'l;.e~p 'yo' and you'" f-it3nds t I .hav~ sean Yr. Y,a.rdenYlelastWE'i?L,and you/vil! find his tlrlSWei'herewith, which ki. ll.:.y ....etuM1, as it is
wo·-t"l kE't3plllg. D-'rdE'Lmeis a go.....d pa:!.,"and a. g00d fa.ncier, but -atl:er
c'.mceited, ar~d I wondeor how he l'bs beE'r~able to 8ClY that I was a ::naster.

'Kindly tell your friend·~ to \'\7Tite d: rE'(jt to :;•. Da"denne, and if
they want ::at' to go and !.'lake a cn.oice for t'hem, we:l and good, but they
must first of all come to an agr0E'Wt3ntwith the owner, as I won't have thl
!3light est respons io ili ty in the dea:!.

With regards t I') my own su.•.p!.us 'oi%:ds 'lgair~, I :lID glad that you have
had an opp:)l~tunity :'0 Bee w'1.at a bargain I offared you. It was cffered to
you a lot cheapE'r tbar ... :Do ;·ier.ne J..id se:!.l his b~J'ds to .the Englis:t i"u.ncierl
and Tl0 not hesitc..t~ -:'0 sa~' thd.t they were not, jn any \iD.yto be compa.-e(
to his birds .and to no other ~elgians Dt ~hc..t.

Each year they :J.:re ::.old to rDJ f J·iend m:1aVl,but d.S you hu. ...•., last year
t02.d ;TIe :':1£;t :T:)~ wOlAl1 lik~ to have thE'!U, and to keep fo~' yourself some



..

R. GURNAV (Sui te)

Yours most sincerely,
PCe' R. 1h ~..,~.

whicA I would have ~oint~d out to you, I had told Sr~w that, this year,
my surp l"l".' Fould. go to America, and tha\. ile '. ou2..,l ::.::1ve ":,n do without.

T"nat 113 the' reas on wi'.y I offered the 2.ot to you,
Since I have had your letter, saying that you did not care tobav~

tn.e.m, I r.:1V~ wri.lut e'I to him, 1.:"'.d ~T01.J. wil} seE'! by his enc!osed letter that
hE:' eX,i?ects thE'.w.":'.(1i8 year as we2.l as formet'l¥. I really h3.ve not the
s2.ig~test difficu2.ty to ~ispose of thew in nlgland, ~ld they are but too
keer~ to come over and buy some if I would let theill do SG.I 8.1Jl go ing to sort the.1J. ot.tt next week, Clud should you chtUlge your ~
mind, just ca.ble me, as I could "\'2.waysar-8.lJge ID.:ltt ers Vii th Shaw,

In tl'..:lt lot are ~:)(~veral birds off the father of :rb-. Wooel''') l)i:-d,
which i:.:> IDE'r .•.t ionneel ir.. the R. p, as we'2..~as br0tt.l.ers of the Mealy, which
r~s( tn.e Mea2.y) ~.1 the five last ruces of the season, won first prize
each time.

He is four years 91d, and absolute~y beautiful.
How mt..chwould. Y')'"A offer for him and his mate'?'?'?'?

Tw'oye.a,rs ago, I think, I offered you his father, who is now II
yu,rs old, and ost beaut:iJ.ful st ill, and st ill a pe::-fect breeder.

~th kindest reg&rds,

P. s. With regardS the you.gst~rs \"lhich YOlA mean to sf'nd, I am sure'
th<!'y wil~ b(~ bE"£tut:ioful, and mil ve;''J' anxious to sl'e·thE'r.1 .!.o.ter, HoweV~l~,
I must th:lnk Yf)'\'/ ~.gl1info r 8 [\l::E" .'

"
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PIGEON TIMERS

SOLE AGENT U. S. A.

A. H.
B E LG I A N

Have yours of December 10th, which arri
ved here while I was on a business trip, of whichI just returned. I note from your letter that
Ilr. Gurnay wishes a lot of publicity, about the
matter' in question, and while 01 am always willing
to correot any mistake which I may have made, I
do not feel as to be indebted to 1~. Gurnay to
the extend as putting this matter in the paper,

whioh would mean for ~~. Gurnay nothing short than a well planed advert~
sement for the sale of his birds.

5

N°35160

4
TIME READS, 12:25:31

ACTUAL SIZE IMPRESSION

IMPORTER OF

RUBBER COUNTERMARKS, SHIPPING BASKETS aDd RACE MATERIAL
Becember 27th 1924.

IVlr.Lee I'd. Ford,
The Great Falls National Bank,
Great Falls, Montana.

Dear Sir:-

The things said about ~~. Gurnay have
never been said by me as a p08itive faot, I have ~1.brayss:!}okenab()u:t:1.
it iathe form of an iniouir~rI made as well to Mr. Gibson as to the
English Racing Pigeon, where I have asked for information about"'the matter,
having nothing else in view than the protection of the American fancier~,
who are inclined to give teir good dollars to the m~n that makes the most
noise about the quality of his birds. I have spoken about this matter
to gour people only, and as soon I have found out that these things said
about Mr. Gurnay were untrue, I have immediately notified theoe gentlemen,
th~t there was a mistake there. If this matter had been given a~~ publicity
it is ilobo<iy but Gibsoniwha.t isto blame for it. I fee 1 that I have done my
duty and intend to stop there. I wrote hIT Qurnay on November the 24th last
a letter in which I expressed my sor~ow for what had happened and I am
up to the present without a reply. Had his letters in the past been of such
a nature as to come to a friendly understanding I would not hesitate a

minute now in satisfying him • but as things stand no~ I think I have done



all he is entjtled too.

For your information I want to say that I had
my friends on the other side lookinG this matter u;Jthouron~"ll~r!J.ndI
g,mnoVl informed that there must have been a mistdke in the nJ:!.meas
somethin8 has re(tll~rha.prened with ,':1 ver~Tw811 known fancier whose
n~me is pronounced somethinG very close to Mr. Gurnay~s and that it is
quite ,~s3ible, that the wrong pronounciation of the name may have
oaused all this trouble~ The man in question who has made himself guilty
of dishonesty in the sale o~ his birds was also a man that had exported
a lot of birds to America and well known strain, and to add more to the
congusion he is also from Verviers. I do not care to mention 'the name
as I have no intention in mixing me in another pigeon contrevorsy.

Nevertheless I will agree to have you insert the
following int tha Pigeon Journal:

"Corl1eotion"
" Rumours seem to have been sprea.d, e.ttackin8 Ar. Gurnay's birds are"
"contradicted, as I have proofs on hand, showin~ that Mr. Gurnay has never"
"been in any trouble at all, a.nd that his birds are of the highest type."
"Th:ts to avoid all misunderstandings which may result from these rtlmours.!I

A. Heuve lans •

You will remember that in one of my previous letters
I suggested the neecessity of having eertified pedigrees of the Federation
to OOIDewith the imported birds. I made at that tine the same sUS8estion to
_~.Gibson who simply ridiculed the idea, and I g,mnowgla.d to sa.y thatI have just iI'ported seven pigeons from Belgium and that I have got a
speoial federation certificate showing who bread the birds with them which
proves that my idea was very well workable as I at least feel confident
that the man who sold me the birds had purchased the b~nds in his n~me. It
seems to be nothing new as thi~ was made out on a speci~l form of the fede
ration in the two languages and I beleive that we should all i~sist on same.

Hoping tha.t the above will put an end to this
contreversy I remain

••

Yours very truly, "



Broaklyn, 11. Y•
.0ocel1loor27th, 1924.

:.:r. 1.00 :.:. J.'ord,
Tho Groat .r'alls ~lation...l Jank,
Great Falls, 1:.vutana•

.;)ear Sir s-

llave yvurs v~ Jecomber 10th, which arrived here while I Nas on a
business trip, (,1'which I just returneu.. 1 no to froM y.;ur lotter that
~. Gurnay wishes ~ lot of publicity, ~bout the matter in ~uastivn, and
while 1 DJ:1al-;."ays wiJ.l1n..; to corroct :.J.rJ:ymistake wnich 1 may ha.ve made, 1
de 110t fool as to bo illuobted to lIre GurnB¥ to the extent of .)uttlnc tIlis
nw.tter in the paper, which wvuld !':leanfor :.ir. Gur.lay nothin..; short than t
well pl~ed udvortisernont for the sale of his birds.

7he t linJB said about )!r. Gurnay have mver beon said by me a.s a
positive f •.•ct. I have a.:hvays spoken t&.boutit in the .i'orm of an in~uiry
1 made us well to ...:i'. Gibsun a.s to the Eneli sh .BacinG PilJOon, where 1 have
asked for infurmation about the matter, ht.ving notidng else in view th....n the
proteotion of the .~ric~ 13nCierB who ~o inolined to ~ivo their ~ood
J.olLJ.rs to the man that makes tho most noise ;;.bout tho \.I.uality of his birds.
1 havQ spoken .....bout this mattor to four peo)le only, and as soon t.s 1 h_ve
fuund out thJ.t these tin..;s said ..•b,-,ut I';'r. Gurnay Viere untrue, 1 have
inr.JJ_iutel~ nutifie_ the30 JontloMon th~t there w 5 ~ Mistake thore. If this
!':latter nus ueen ..;i~en uny ,uolicity it is LOOuJy uut Gibson ~nlo is to ulune
•.or H. 1 tee 1 th ..•.t I fu-VO lie-nomy -.Luty....ndin tend to stop thero. 1 .;rote
...r. liurnay on llovember f;4th l ..•.st a iot tor in WI1ich 1 oxpressed my s crrO·,1for
whut had ha.,)l)OnO-.l....•nJ J. am up to the pro sent w1th(,ut a reI)ly. HaJ his lett~r5
in tne 2i.\.st ween of such u n_ture ~s to come to &. friendly understanding 1
'..,ould nut husitato "" minute l"~fl in satisfiins hiM, but .•.5 thinGS stand now 1
think 1 h•.•ve dl..ne all he is onti tIed. to.

For •.I..ur in1'orrnati on 1 want to say tha.t 1 h~ my friends t-n tho
other side 100ldi~~;this m~ttor up tho1;"ou...;hlyo.n.11 am nuw informd that. thero
must huve boon ~ r:1istake in tho nama a.s SOI:1otl1in~h~s roally huppon()-~with a
very well ~l~ famcier wuose n~ is pronounced s~othiDG vory close to ~.
Gur1j1ay'sanU. tha.t it is qui to pO.Jsiblo that the wrc1lb pronunciatiun of the nam
?:18.yh~ve cause~ •...11 t'1i s troublo. Tho m.:.:.nin 4.uostion rlno h•..•.8 !':l~O himself
Guilty of dishvoostJ in the sale ,.1' his birds Vias also a man that had exported
a lot of birds to America •..•.nd well kn~~n str~in, ~d to ~lJ J:1ure to the
confusil..n he is also fr<'ffl Vorviors. 1 J.o not care to mentien the na.'=lO&.5 1 have
no intentiQn in mixinG !':lein ~other piG~on contr(,versy.

Hovertneloss, I will asroo tu h~ve ,IOU insert tho 1\..1li..wing in the
~iGeon Juurnal:

"CuRF.ECT I\... N'

"Rumors soern to h.ve boen s1.)re....J.<.I.ttu.ckiIlG1:1-. Gurnay's birds are



2

contradicto~ as I h~ve proofs on hand shmving that Ur. Gurnay h~s never
boen in ...•.n:/ tr oubIe u.t -11 and tha t hi s birds are vi the hi she st type.
This is to uvoid _11 misunderstandincs which may result from these rumors.

A. Hauvolmans"

You will remember that in one of my previous lettors 1 sus..;estod
tno necessity of h_ving ,certified pedi~rees Gf tho Eederation tc como with
the importe. birds. I made at that time the same suggestion to Mr. Gibson
who simply ridic ..•lod tho idea, LJld 1 am nOwglai to say that 1 h_ve just
i~porte~ seven ~igeonsf,om BelGium and th~t 1 hdVO Got _ special fo~eratlon
certificate 9hO\'11n..; WhObred the birds wi th them, which provos th ..•.t my iJ.ea.
was very .'/011 workable as 1 ...s.tle_st foe 1 confidont that tho man ,:/ho 901d
me the birds has purchasol the bands in his ~e. It seems to be nothin3
now ...•.s this was mwe out on a s•.Jecial form of the federa.tion in tho two
lanGua.:;os and 1 beliove t.!at"""WeshOUla.-a::n 11 sist on sarno.

Hopin:; that the above will put ""n end to this controvorsy, I

Yours very truly,

..l. Heuvelmans

co.py



1924 Mating List
The Treasure State Loft

Received one pair of Gurnay's from the first importation and has
imported birds annually since 1919, sparing no expense to procure the
best birds obtainable. All my later importations have either been
prize winners in hot competition or the sons and daughters of cham
pions and I have the best collection of Gurnays in America, as evi
denced by the fact that Monsieur Gurnay has placed an order for four
youngsters reared this season, positive proof of his faith in the foun
dation obtained from him. He has spent almost forty years perfecting
his strain, and by in-breedng has succeeded in establishing a prepo
tent blood capable of trausmitting their many good qualities.

Very few birds will be reared and I prefer to retain all young
sters until after the moult, but will accept a few orders to be filled
at my option, anytime during the season. Nothing but strong, healthy
birds will be sent out, and if you are not satisfied after a week's
inspection, money will be refunded upon return in good condition.

PAIR A

A-I BeIge 991-16 Checkered Cock "La Tache", son of "Master
piec~", own brother to Real Masterpiece, Le Bon Petit Ecaille and
Angouleme. The "Masterpiece" is from a son of Le Gros and a daugh
ter of the "Old Blue" hen. Le Gras in one racing season won ls~ Mon
tagnis, 1st Limoges, 1st Perigneux, and l~t Chateauroux. Da.m of "La
Tache" is a daughter of Le Bidet, blue cock, consistent racer for
nine pre-war seasons. She is also dam of Fred, winner of first
Limoges 1921 and $9,000 in pools, probably largest winning of any
bird in one race.

"La Tache" is the sire and grandsire of many winners, including
hen in Fred Shaws Perfection Pai}~I'for which he asks $125 per squeak
er. He is the grandsire of QUhlity, 3rd Bournemouth, 1st Granville and
1st Stockport Federation, also Neaty 1st Rennes in Manchester Federa-

~ tion, over all sections 1923. ~

A-2 BeIge 103427-23 Blue hen sent especially as a mate for "La
Tache" by Monsieur Gurnay who writes 'Ishe is to my mind the best pos
sible mate for La Tache". This is a beautiful hen sire by "Derb~"
dar'k son of the famous "Excellency", extra breeder and never defeated
in the pen. Her dam is a blue hen from a olue son of Bossu, great
pre-war winner.

PAIR B

B-1 BeIge 40779-19 Bronze Cock, called Le Petit Vierzon (also
called young Bossu), winner of 1st St. Denis and Ist'Grand National
Race Vierzon as a yearling total winnings $6,500. M. Gurnay had two
birds engaged in the race from Vierzon, winning 1st and 2nd. Vier
zon is a son of the champion racer "Fred".1

Vierzon produced 1158500-20, winner of eight prizes in 1921 and
nine in 1922 among them 1st Dourdan, 1st Orleans, and 2nd Limoges Grand
National Subscription Race, winning famous cup offered by Gazette de
Liege. Dam also in my 10ft.



B-2 BeIge 1030408-23 Blue hen sent especially to mate Petit
Vierzon~ She is a daughter of Monsieur Gurnay's famous checkered
winner ,iLeBon Ecaille" and her dam is a checkered daughter of
"Petit Vierzon" a beautiful hen almost identical to the mate for
La Tache.

PAIR C

C-l BeIge 24940-18 Checkered Cock "Telephone". winner of 38th
prize Grand National Race from Angouleme in 1920, son of Le Bon
Petit Ec~il1e, M. Gurnay's champion in 1913 and winning 1st Vierzon
and 1st Fontainbleau in 1914. In two seasons Petit Ecaille won
$8,000 in sixteen races.

9543-19 Bronze Hen, granddaughter of Bon Blue.

PAIR D

D-l BeIge 115438-20 Bronze Cock "Noyon", winning as a yearling
1st priz~ "Noyon", 7th Dourdan, and other prizes. "Noyon" is a son
of "La Tache" and hen of Pair E.

D-2 Au 22 D-1444 Blue hen, excellent daughter of pair C.

PAIR E

E-l BeIge 2516037-22 Dark cock son of Bronze Favorite, 1st
prize Grand National Race from Angouleme 1920 by thirty minutes.
Bronze Favorite is from Bon Blue and Record. Dam of E-l is a daugh
ter of Cigarette 12th Bame race.

B-2 BeIge 54805-19 Bronze White Flight Hen. daughter of Bronze
Excellence, extra breeder. and a son of Le Gros. This hen is an
extra stock hen and m6ther of "Moyon" cock "D" Pair.

PAIR F

~
. F-l BeIge 1030421-23 Blue cock from a dark checkered son of

Bronze Favorite (mentioned Pair E), dam extra breeder "La Belle
Blue" daughter of "Record" and "Bon Blue".

F-2 BeIge 26191-18 Bronze Hen, daughter of Bon Blue, champ~on
racer and breeder. Bon Blue is a son of the old "Blue Hen", mother
of M. Gurnay's loft. Dam of 26191-18 is a bronze hen called "Rec
ord". granddaughter of "Bossu". 26191-18 is own 'sister to Bronze
Favorite, winner by 30 minutes of the Grand National Race from
Angouleme in 1920, "Cigarette", 12th in same race, also Young Ex
cellence and Plume Casse, both excellent racers.

This mating is especially advised by MQnsieur Gurnay and is in
breeding with a vengeance.

Orders will be ~ccepted for young of the above five pairs with
the understanding that they will be filled at owners option. Price
per squeaker $40.00.



G. BeIge 1158522-20 Blue hen granddacghter of "Le Bon Petite
Ecaille" and "Recorda.

H. BeIge 9533-19 Bron~~da~hter of "Le Bon Petite Ecaille" and

half-sister to the famous ~Record".

I. BeIge 40711-19 Dark granddaughter of "La Tache" and the "Old
Blue" hen, mother of Gurnay's 10ft.

J. BeIge 40730-19 Dark checkered cock, own brother to Petit
Vierzon.

K. BeIge 1158462-20 Dark cock great grandson of "Le Gros" and
"Le Bon Petite Ecaille".

L. Au 22 D 1467 Bronze son of Noyon and ]r-2.

M. Au 21 C 9502 Bronze son of I and K extra fine bird.

N. Au 21 C 9560 Blue daughter of Hand J.

All lettered birds may be used as reference in tracing pedigrees
of birds in following pairs.

PAIR I

Au 22 D 1401 Bronze cockL the finest bird I have ever raised.extra breeder son of D-l and F-2.
Au 22 D 1483 Blue hen. extra fine and a fit mate for this male,

daughter of A-I and E-2.

PAIR II

Au 21 C 9508 Bronze cock extra bird son of J and Hwinner of 300

mile race 1923 driving rain entire distance.
Au 22 D 1464 0heckered hen. excellent bird daughter of D-l and

F-2.

!lAIR III

Au 21 C 9501 Bronze cock, very heavily fe~thered bird son of I
and K. Au 23 A 4428 Dark Bronze pied daughter of J 8.ndF-2.

'\

PAIR IV

Au 22 D 1418
in 1923 from Salt

tains, as hard as
rival.

Au 23 A 4435

sire Telephone.

Blue cock Bon of Pair XII. This bird won 1st prize
Lake, 467 miles entire course over the Rocky Moun
any course in America. Very gay and happy on ar-

Checkered daughter of Pair XIV resembling her grand-

PAIR V

Au 23 A 4403 Dark pied son of A-I and F-2, own brother to hen in
Fred Shaw's Perfection Pair.

Au 23 F 6636 Bronze daughter of L and hen of Pair II.



PAIR VI

Au 22 D 1425 Dark son (eleven flights) of D-l and F-2 own brother
to cook Pair I.

Au 22 D 1417 Blue daughter Pair XII nest mate to 1st prize Salt
Lake.

PAIR VII

Au 23 A 4405 Blue cock son of J and E-2.

Au 22 D 1443 Bronze daughter of 0-1 and 0-2.

PAIR VIII

Au 23 A 4454 Dark checkered son of cock Pair VI and hen D-2.

Au 22 D 1408 Dark checkered hen daughter of I and J.

PAIR IX

Au 22 D 1421 Dark checkered son of M and N. A most dependable
yearling and I expect him to be best racer in loft this season. Very
happy bird, closely resembles "La Petite Vierzon".

BeIge 40732-19 Blue granddaughter of "Record" and mother of 2nd
prize from Limoges when mated to "Petit Vierzon".

PAIR X

Au 21 C 9564 Bronze cock, excellent racer, son of J and Hand
brother to cocks Pairs II and XII.

Au 22 D 1434 Blue daughter of Pair XII and sister to 1st prize
Salt Lake.

PAIR XI

Au 23 F 6549 Checkered cock from a son of A-I andE-2, dam hen
Pair VI.

BeIge 40711-19 Dark hen, reference I.

PAIR XII

~
Au 21 C 9548 Blue son of J and H.
Au 21 C 9558 Dark checkered daughter of ~and K. No better hen

in loft. This pair breed good ones. Parents of 1st prize. Salt Lake.

PAIR XIII

Au 23 F 6546 Blue ticked with black son of B-1 and G. Extra bird.
Au 23 A 4424 Checkered daughter cock Pair VI and hen D-2.

PAIR XIV

Au 22 D 1461 Checkered son of 0-1 and 0-2. Extra bird.
Au 22 D 1435 Blue daughter of Pair XI~.

PAIR XV

Au 22 D 1468 Dark checkered son of Pair XII.
Au 22 D 1479 Blue daughter of 0-1 and C-2. Extra pair.



PAIR XVI

Au 23 A 4475 checkered son of A-I and F-2.
Au 23 A 4451 Blue checkered ~en rrom dark son of A-I and E-2. dam

hen pair X.

PAIR XVII

Au 23 F 6553 Bronze white flight son of E-l and hen Pair X.
Au 22 D 1446 Dark Bronze white flight. eleven flighted daughter

of D-l and F-2.

PAIR XVIII

Au 23 F 6562 Blue son of Pair XV.
Au 22 D 1480 Bronze eleven flighted daughter of D-I and F-2.

PAIR XIX

BeIge 40730-19 Dark checkered cock. own brother to "Petite
Vierzonw•

Au 22 D 1402, checkered daughter of D-1 and F-2 extra hen, nest
mate to cock Pair I.

PAIR XX

Au 22 D 1480 Blue checkered pied son of A-I and ~-2.
BeIge 302738-22 Blue daughter of Oigarette 12th Grand National

Angouleme 1920.

In addition there are a few birds intended for long distance
racing and a few extra choice late. breds that will not be mated until
the middle of April. No attempt has been made to describe birds but
all are excellent well feathered, well formed specimens, with rich

red eyes alert and sparkling. ~

Squeakers from pairs I to XX inclusive wi.ll be $25 each.

LEE M. FORD Great Falls, Montana.



TELEGRAMMES : GURNA V' VERVIERS

R. GU RNAV
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEIJRS

VERVIERS

TEL.EPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

1!r. L,' U. FOR D

VERVIERS, L~.uu.u.uu.m~.~t· u·"".C "'r.1P"X I921+
61, Rue aux Lainea

I 8!.1 ch-..'ly in "'''0 ~-4pt of your .st"'~"!l"d
f ...•.Vt:nl- ~at ••cl 10tn. inst. and as e"o~ as 1 -"c~:tv~d it, I g0t i!l to'L'.ch
tlit:J. JL...•• 1) 'k·d~:::1r.,., and ht i~ a,t rrw diC':)Q~al for thl' c'1'"',ic, which I arl
ta mn.~1'1 ') your lwba'lf a.mong th biT'''-:;,! ,,,hioh h •• is -"'ady to s":!..! at th"
Ul'ntionr"cl pric.- of 200 do'l:!.." .•..~ pn'" ~"I~ •••

1 "'.J'I.:V"'\"-!!. ""c"'~.v"d you'" '!'""mitt~lnc•• fa.,. 200 do:!..'l..1-s a!- ••~(:y, ~nd !
ll.rl now !"!waitinc you- ir..stw.:,.otions fo" th •• shi,m"r..t ot thostl .•.•:t,..ds.

Jht, as YO~,1 quit .• "~g~t'ly 3"Y, r:tltho'.tgL I 'lID going tn z-'l"ct t'"
VA-:. '';~!2't 'b1"(!;; " ...•9ng thosl" whic:'l ~r. D'A,..rt."nr~C' is goiTlg tlJ p'!."'c- rtt 'TI::r

diqJos?tl fo" that Ghoic", I Cf'n.c.")t in A,ny ~vpnt accl'"pt IJny 1",.spo s:tbili~JY
fo- thosI" bj"~,s, and. wou'ld acc •.,t 1'.J r,".J-'"'8C~ wh'lt"v ••....on t't.at scn.,. •.. r
"'..1 c,;OiT~g t'i &0 "xact!~j '18 you cU---ct Til , Wi:'''11.:!:!. m~· c')rs~i"'LC", "rut t11..at
is n':! ! ca.n ria.

T ':rm~t'3ay t]1;1t, in n··: !)'A"'d"'w'" 's !o.f't, t'1"'-" is :10 :-'"'2'l "urr :!:g'
"clood, as W'" say, th~t js O:TEblood lik,. iP r'1y left. E.1C"l Y""-:1.1" , h" 'tuys
SOilla 30 to 50 bi.,.d<:: from di1':"-r-"nt s~u .••c"s, which hII' h8f\ again ('on!" +.hjs
month, p')rchasing :3 hens ot an £t1.,..ction s":!.C', thn..8&':11.n ~l.J.'b ·,.~s frnID
8..:'loth"r gr)l')(l 'lit":-l" 'loft ( th,.sc- :!.dtt.-r to my rnindb("ing b:4 fa" th- r'''st
h' '."..:14 "n.~ught so fa.r'.

His black pi"~ cock which you m"r.tion is a Gurnny bird. A wor~mr
who, SOIDt't1mf'<>.,at"tBnd"'d to rrry 13i"'"::'''' rC'lc·~_."...d R yo"mgst •..- f"'om m. os a
p,,"s .•y:t. w·r.1c""l gavfI th9"C pil'tc. b!ack coo]!.:, '3.nd. that m'''m 8o!d this il.,st
y •.8..I" to~tA,..d.r.:r_-. ,

~_os. ~.g:!..ish~a~who cam' ov~~ ~t'rA w~r~ p00~ .f'anci~rs, an1 mos~
'." 0 ::"::"y ~01;.'ld.nl)t :;~'I)P"-'ly 1'1...a,nd.lfll a. bird: J.S for Osman, "''If!' is mQst iishor m
and I al"p~dy 1cnf'w him b",for'" th_ vn" [1r.~ kn"w what h' V''rS "J.ft ••", WhP21
th .•..."S is som••thing on, h" w;nts hi;.:; p.Aofit, oth,.~-wis" t:1f1 thing is surt'
to b\. run down, but ! sha.'ll h3.vt' not ..•inb to do ,·•..itn jo~ :-nttli. .....ts. ~"l":i ..•.:::.
a:-. ~s tu~ (;\.~th ..I.J f.l:o ..•..:z, out for 'Di~ cOl.;ro15I:Ston~ .)[' th. bird:3 th •.y
'--:-.r~g" to :'t"1.1 :'J tly n 1"o('>:i.o who b.l.ifVe in -.:.hat tho:" "'~i:itr :U.'l tb ir
p:lp"rs.

Ta"~.;? Gi~l't t i .;'t' iLot~1•.0!', ••hv C8.a.il!' OV~l' h"ra ,.ith thtl 'Englis'h pa.;.'ty:
h. is to cash 3,l.;ov.J 4000 frl'3..21c~ an tht' bird.s sold to thosl" v5~itors 'oy
Dcu'cl~nn~ alone. I p't"~ft'·· to quat, a "'C'...;..sor..o.bleo pricf' t.o m.y C'1st3mer a:10,

pa~ not~ing to n~wspo.~crm~n..
And just to show you to w}1.f',text.nd t40St' Erlg:!..ish.~p•• ~Q1.w notiling

abo~t birdst I may t~:!..~you t~~ 1 ~xhioit~d th"',·bir1s :!..astW~~~ at
tht' Tl1t~J.:l'1.tional ::5110WoJ4ganiztld by Gigot Mms.l1", and I w.i."'). !st , an~
~d. an1 ~fot~th pI"iz~s.

Fo:." th~ Exc.l1~ncy p-::zfa, t-"':rt' wt!rfl two birds l.ft for c0mpt'+'itiOJ
a.r..e! the unar::imou~ opinil)n of a!l yi:3itors is th~t my bird won it, t'-...:tt it
\V..•s giy-n to thE' oth4!lr bi-d, and wht'l1 th" J1.lrj~s WfI'''!, u.sk~cl wby ""in~ was
not s "''lpc:' 1'1 as of right, th(ty found as an oxcus'? th3.t his ":>rpsst-bon.
w~s not st1'aight, "vhicn is ab8olu.t~ly vrtru", cut a'll 'r>A.skf'1:.·3 \V"'-,., s4:'3,led
"l.•.'ld ,t'r')h(')4~. e'onl'" malc'" '3urt' thl:rt, th~y (li(' not spf"Ak th~ t- ....l~h.
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R. GURNAV-' (Suite)

P. S. !••• ring!rs'3 birds, ~xc.pt in C:i"3t's fl.cc1d "nts,!,
Tach'-, '\IV" ~on911f1" e!l ':.'\.:.,)8(11 bircfs witno')t a r1n2' '1.S

-thing' I')~ thtl kh:(l. ..

1 a...a.9t"ndi~~ y-,u 0, ""1)o--t of tho.t. Show oy 3rtm" "P<'li:!., o'..tt n"v'"'" o.gs:1:n
shfl~l I rt"lk "0'" 'o1r~9 in -:1-108'" flxh:ibiti0n-=;.

~ •.' '":i.y !f·n!y, thc101- \;i"d ha.~ r'),c .••d ""'''Y' S'_C~~S~·:'..1.!:::r:!.or 1"'1)1)" ~~"'''O!l!,;,
fo"" h: s't'lrt!"rl r:Jcjng :1~ a youngst'" •.•. ''1f.'i. "1,'1.9 1/'Vr",r T0t· 1']\11' ~ •••twtl""n T~.aYld
I5000 fra!".c9 -ach ~-'1S0n~ It, r·n~~y is (t rd.tv to mrt:C.~ th~t. bi •.1 ., pr~sl)
-n-" , fl))' hd' is nb·'Oo~1.lt,t"'!.:" mo.gn1fic-1'1t bl"sidf" c,.1ng an e~rr.t -n~fII··.

Y,.t. if Y0i.1. vr'lnt it raa!~y, 1 siL~~: ~·t you 'hav!" it wHh hj~ mnt.,.
~0' 5hl'l ."0'" 'r!=t I "9 I "-"ire C ,b'p,4 'Tr'11 .l-o_rl"·· It i'" "'()'l')"+ "·'Yl,· .•• "i,,"""••. , ../'..) •••••. __ ...--.. "'_ '"1., ••.• ;.li....t. I..A. •••. o.J \.' ~ ••••• - .\"'./. ~ - .., ~ . ,:.; :'J ..; -- •••.J'

sight 'b.tt ,- thnt t'h- rir·l w'1ich C'.l··ti~ nn.il f··s. 20000 '"I) r.\'lstin 3.('-;
wl•.ich na," •• ,' 111 anytr .•.iY'i7 "".. ./.'" 3. first p"iz- t1mog.s.

You [l~\vn:r8 In:ontion bir1~ far "".lCftS •..p -i:.o 6CC mi'!.--~L 1 cay;r ot S~l·Y
1.nytai~1.s thl1.t. l'J".y :",t:--"d'1 is idl'Cl..'!2.y ~':'.tt~d -:r'Jr t't"SA ....:lC~S, as wt'~:: 1S
for a!2. oth"."s. '311.0:·"':; 0" ~or..~. TC't, what cnn 1 do mo"~ than t..,!~ yot;'

A...'1d. if you. ,10 :10t 'h. !it'~...~ it.. ~ W'1flt am 1 ~J) do n •. ct'
Thts !.LS\:. SI'Iu.Sl)n, au'" lone' 1·n: •• \""3'~ A.r.["'i'J.~;m"'.;)50 ki!os, f!0Vff\

a!orlg wi:'h th •.•~1·".ASS":s J~a:.iona:!. r"'1C., "it.L1 ~~V1"n "'i"15 s·[lt, 1 win 6
'l·iz«,s h.r~: Icot. '+th. 10th. nth. 21t'it. ond .33rd.: a~~,., six I1d.z"'s f0r
t h~~ B~'1is' ~s "'~at iona~.

pj'Or:1 !, i"'1 ') g":2, 3t tigf'. wi -:,h two '0ird s, f i "st 1)ri ,':. wi t'1 15 mi:'" '.\t f"'3 <}

'ld V1'I no • .
At 'oath r["'cfls. D'Ard"nn" vms nOW'"lf''' '.

Yh:1t 13 T'it:" t'1.1t :.r"'u'1'1ould h11V,. !ost th- ri"19 \7'1ic~'1 :..~"...t '3A.y:
,.,.r~·e th,'Y' ps: ...·d to 'b1~d~ i'~yin,~ f··., !yat :rt)ur p2.acf'. '? r"':!."phon •.•hrd.
W 1" -:0:' "'1 ::m 3th. p"i-" Q,:' a 'rSttiona.! r'1C" ire 'B'"uss"ls.

"!:'h. ta2." t);· ..•.'0)'" th'1'" C01..-t"ai mor i3-1owa-ight LirLt.,..U,.. In f:l,;t it i9
"',j~, t.'1" 'h")')t on th- ·)tr•....'",! r:. ['~ no'!', r,n I)Yl"" rirJ, c ...•Y1 :·av· tb1s
C)' __:"J._~; wi":.~la1..·t '1. 'O",...,it d .•~1v~ •.•Fld b", th. P(::1.(5"Ation :·;o..tiol'''a:: •• C"':''''d1"';..f'\-v _ J
-:;~:i!"~.~g~. 1fu~n ~i "d,s Cl-'" to 'b•• eoxp0t"t-d. t'h •• I)v~1':'-'Il;"lRt CI')T1"TI1..1r~ic'1J~·

" 0 tna.t Fel'r:::ttio'!'i th'" ring m.unbf"-s w~~ich ')- ••• cnc-ck,.d, '1.:n1 wh"n th"'y
[l'.t' snt.idf1.d that th" bi"ds''b''~or'EZ .tn t~, rlpp~~~!1.l":"t., t"'l"y d':iYA'" '1r_

"::'''~I')''',,-~f-'''':J1it "'11' 1'1t.1')rv ir,g -:h,. i"1~f1;-rlu.!nb"rs. whic'1 i:'n.1"'>t '0" chftc'ir;,>d 'h,..fo:r~
•.•.:lb[1··'I.::~t.io~b~r th- ~USt-T1~ 'luthn1'"itift8. :"'0 rinf':-~·ss bi ....c c"'U'!.d ::"!lY·
t'h:1~ ~ount:-y. uv:!ps, it b .• <3m1..'2;•.;!"d "':At. 'but th •..•..['1)' •. ..1.'3 it is n()t
w') ~t'1 'l 0 "'nt . "

Yo') wi!~ }:1n(l'!.y '!. .••t mfll k'!'i()w "s S,),)1'1 '1'1 p,)S'3';'b~" hnw ma:1Y ti"'ds
yov (1.•••• e;')in,~ :'1" 8"1'11 "M. as'\~.n "X')'":l'lrlF',I. 91" t'1.q.",: I ~an t'"kfll .::t .•ps to
~pn1 y')u th •• SAJa, nwn'\:',~""'l:OI1P" wit.h th'" -xtra on· p"jmisc-t'! '''C::;i:1st t",·
:;?a.ir.tir .•.• ''IT'1icc. YO'..J "'.'1.d th" kindn"s'3 to s"':'d m· ·ar'!y thiR , •.• '3,•••

As to t'1" lot of 'bir1~ which I hrtd r"'8("-'I"-1 fo'" yr)U.thi9 w~~ 1:,
~C"'o1·d.8n>;" wtth th~ wi!';'1!'~ which :jTOv. h.:1.dt'xpr"s~.4. i~ Tn~" !eatt .•... of
P"b"Ulli··' 1')th. wh;",TI YO',) 3D.t~ t1-'.nt you, VI"i-=;hfld to hp,,,, m::r "'urplus bjr1_9.

1 th ..••t')'!.d Shaw th:1t thiq VA'li tht'Y would. OlIO g'):1Ylg t') th4" Stat·$·
'11'11 t hl,t hI' wo"...t!'l 'hnYf" to 10 without. It is a ~~ rv--!lous ll')t, ab o"...tt.30
pairs, p.nd I ".rn ~U"- 8hD •.•••wi!l 'b." d.'~ig'1t~t'!':0 ho.-.,,, it aft ••.. a~l,
a!t'Lo'Jg'1 'h. \....718 not p""pa-·d tl) takp thf.'m OWil'lg to my sti'lttaml"nt ab'iut it

\fit'11::1_ndt"st ",.garas an~ a!'!. good \'V"1'3h"5 frp' a happy ani pj·OSp.1·0U~
';'-"'w Y,.!\•... ':l..nd a:' >":\ucc ••sst!'S witr. th-. rirds, 'b"~i ••v. mt'l', df"ar Jl,'. Ford,

Y')urs most stncI'1'fIi~'!.y~~ . 1:;
~
!ik!"' thd't with 'La
st,)!"n. o~· SOillf'-

,•



TELEORAMM£S : GURNAY' VERVIERS

R. GURNAV

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Hr. Le~ Y. ' FOR D

My dear Friend,

VERVIERS. U 9th •..Apri2 u.uI925 .
61, Rue aux Laine.

I am duly in receipt of your letters up to
the.t of March 25th •
. I shall answer same in fa,ll detaile W11;.hina few day!!, as I am very

busy just now training my te~ of racers for t.he sctason beg1nning on
the first SUndayin Maynext,7 and will ma~e the beet of our beautiful
weather, of'whioh we have an exoeptionnal spell just now•.

Re grains, I have ordere~ for you 300 kilos of tares and IOO kilos
of beans aa I feed my birds on. Youmay safely keep them for two years
without 8Z1yfear of doing your birds the slight.et harm'.

I shall forward the bill wflen the oosts ~v. been paid •.
Jla.nythanks aleo for your: q.raft of frs. I60 •.- oovering the share

of expensee r. the Dardenne birds of your frimd.
Re Curtis t adv. 'ooncerning the Bastin birda, it is all a ahamelees

lie, and I offer to ohallenge anyone for any illimited amo\mt if it oan
be pIJoved that Bastin ever beat me these last I9 yea.rs. During that
unbroken number of years ~ I have been the 1.mdieputed champion of my
Club, the etrongest of Verviers, that ie the Sport Colombophile. It

was really the rea 15 on why Bas~1n, one of ~he prinoipal founders of my
olub, retired from it and went to the Federation Colom'bophile, wMre
he now is einoe several years.' As it was an ab.olute rule here 1n
Vepviers that no one oould be a member of two clubs at onoe, I oould
not go to his new club aad beat him on the spot, but there is not the

. Slightest question about .tt that my,olub is the stronger of the two, by
fa.r, aud that Bastin left' it ~,oavqid my competition.

Nowtha.\ rule has 'been reversed, sU10e the end of last saaeoa,
nad as we are now allowed to~belani to the two olubs, I have taken my
membership in his olub too .for this season, sad we shall aee where he
will be a.t the e~d of the races ~ _

Meanwhile, I am awaiting the paper the paper of whioh you promise to
send me a oOPY,aad shall get in touch with the editor 80 as to correct
au,. of the inacouracies Mr. curtis may have thought fit to ha.ve printed

After all, it a.ll is but advertisement, and one ought to laugh
a.t it all, my opinion is that the birds themselves do the advertieement
bettctr than their owners. could ever do it, and mine have done enough
up to now to prove what they are made of. Af.er their ~eoords, what is
the use of paid adv.'

Yours most sino.re~Yt
...•ur 1t. Gurn~Y

\

I



ThtORAMMES : GURNA y. VERVIERS

R. GURNAY
FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVIERS

TELEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheques Postaux g885

Yr. Lee M. FOR D

Dear Sir,

VERVIERS. LLmm~Y.. m7~:h~mmI9?5
61, Rue aux Lainee

Great Fall_8

I bs~ to acknowl'dge the receipt of your
letter of the I8th. ult. and I •• nt you a few da.ys ago a pict'ure of my
lofts, showing the dispo.ition of .ame, and how the b1rde are being
separated for the application of ~ ~.t.m.

By the way, I never received the copy of the paper in which Kr.
Curtis advertises 'his 'birds with some lies.abour Bastin's per.formanoee.

I should very much like to receive same, as I intend to put things
right with that gentleman, not allOWing 8.llJIoneto advertise, even in .
your oountry, in a way detrimental to myself.

I also" wonder what you have done in the way of putting things right
with the Heuve1ma.n'saffair ,

Now, ooncern1Zlgthe partic\4.8.rs which you want me to let you have
with regards the fly1ng of yqurl"birds in the widowhoodsyetem, , I oannst
tell you anything more than I hay. told you already, but you ought nQt,
to take any notice of what is be,ing printed in the papen, riot even in .
our pap.~s.

Kind that newspaper menhav. heard a dog bark somewhere, they do
not know where, ~or how, nor why, but they will expla1n things to their
r.aders ••••. They of course want. to mak~ their respective papers as
interesting as :possible, but '1n short, they know nothing about the game
they try to expla1n. '"If they knew, they would. be jolly oareful n9t to
give the tip to anyone, but to keep it to themselves and make the most
of it .. " ' ~ .
, If I were fool enough t Oi correct their statements, they would get

to knowmore than I intend the!4:'to, but their writings do not affect me
in the leastt and tho more stupiditiee they mublish the better. So muoh
worse for thoee who rely upon them•.

~J:t t mated to your racerl!!!, there are a few hene which you value t
you ought, after breeding their first ,hatch with that cook-race~ on
the widowhoodsystem, to give them another mate in another loft, and to
the racers give them other hens-which you do not like so much for the
rest of the season, p-oviding they are in a fit state to·attract· their
mate when he 1s allowed to I!!!eethem.

Thue your good hens will be kept mated for the season, and beside
your racers will have a hen whioh will answer the pwapose of • warming
them up· when needed tor the races and after they come home from the
races too •. :

Quite naturally, t the hens kept alone without males will mate
together after a t~e, but in ord~er to avoId that as much as poseible,
do not feed them too much. I say as much as possible t for it is impossi
-ble to prevent it altogether.

-Up to now, I have competted in tour racel!!!( two Sundays) and in thefour cases I have pocketed ail the money. On the first Sunday, I win 7
prizes, Slong w111ch~d. and 8th. along with some 7000 france.



R. GU RNAY (Suite)

oB Sunday last, I score 10 prizes with 17 birds campeting in 1500
competitors, at 200 miles' distance.

My prizes are: 3, 4, 6, 7, 13, 18 ? 33, 36, 45 and I35th.
Ther~ wer~ 6 prizes in the big pools, which I win, everyone of ~

them, thus cashing some 10000 francs.
To-day, I am sending 10 birds for next SundaY'13 race, 250 miles,

and have much hope of a big success again.
For your guidanoe, Bastin and Dardenne are nowhere, yet they had

heavily staked their birds on both occasions.

Yours most -sincerely,

.~



TELEGRAMMES : GURNA y. VERVIERS'

R. GURNAV

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

VERVI ERS

TI!.LEPHONE 1192

Compte Cheque. Postaux 9885

Dear Mr. Ford,

V E RV I E RS. L Lh_h_hI'+ ~h:q._!hh~Yhh_l9g5h
61, Rue aux Lainee

I ~ du2y in r~ceipt of y~ur kind letter
dated April 30., but up to now, I havt' n,t received the paper with the
Curtis advert. which you told me previouely you were sending on.

I should like to have it as soon as possible, also to know what has
'b~l"n don~ in th~ Heuvelrnans' affair, both these things badly wanting
being s~ttled without any further delay.

H~re is the way how ~c!..ly I fe'edmy racers during the racing
season. Take as an ~xemple a loft containing IO racers.

In all, 30 grammes ( that is just above an ounce) per day and per
head, half' of it after the morning, and the other half after the evening
exerc 1se.

To start with, that flight over th~ loft should b~ 20 minutes, the
the next day 30, then ~O and so on until you reach~ 60 minutes both
morning and evening •.

You then let the birds drop in the loft and you scatter on the floor
( which l~s been well cleaned) some 50 grammes of tares and 25 grammes
of peas. Of course, the loft being shut, so as to prev~nt the birds
flying out again, you wart until they have picked up everything of that
75 grammes of food, which makes halt of their meal.

Then you take the other half of the meal, consisting of 75 other
grammes made up with 50% he~p, 25% red rape seed and 25% canary seed:
and you put a tenth of that ration into each nest-box, b~ing about 7~
grammes.to each bird.

Thus you com~ to I50 gramme3 for each meal, or 300 gramm~s per day
for IO birds. -.

M you s\!,'e,you have inde~d tvvo·mixtures to ge_t ready, that of peas
and tares as the first he~ing on the floor, and the other of hemp, rap~
~ canary seed gimen out individually in the nest-boxes, but only after
ths first helping has been cleared away •.

About the middle of the racing season, wh\!'nthe best races are on,
and so as to exoite the birds still more, you alter the mixture of small
litro.insabove by adding some yoke of eggs and a spoonful of,\honey along
with crUllps of 1ioasted bread. You mak~ up all that into a mixture which
you dry up either in the sun, or indoors when weathe~ i~ bad.

~or t~~ m~vlt, the chipped beef which you mention is all right,

ground,of co~rse. Br~stone is sulfur powdered, nothing els~.

That system of feeding you should start about a fortnight befor~
your first training toss.( ~k vf'AcA-CL Jvo.)

It would be b\!'tternot to have a.nything in the loft to perch on.
Each bird ought to have but its n,st-box, the front of which 1s a

plank that may serve to shut it in the box. ~~ ~ ~ 1-~ "-\.."JI:--(,~LS.
I am sorry I overlooked my promise to send you some photos of my

birds after the "Leeds show. Just now, I have no copies left, but I aha1
ask~ for some to be printed and will send them on to you with pleasure.

Last Sunday, that is the 10th. inst./in another disastrous weather
rain and fog, I a.gain score second prize and all pools. I lost the first
price not being ready, thinking the birds would come later in the day •

Yours very eincerely, ~~~U _4_ ,.-,,_
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MEMORANDUM
~

FOURNITURES POUR TAILLEURS

1@)

VERVIERS. LE Ma.roh 9th. 1925
61, RUE AUX LAINES

COMPTE CHEQUES POSTAUX 9885

R.GU~NAY
ADR. TELEGR. : GURNAY,.VERVIERS TELEPHONE 1192

s¥./#.d .
;L£t~.dd¥L.d.FuOdR Ddd

'd' Gre.a.t F.a.11~ .

...d d..dVel"ytruly yours",,"

..u~p ..en~l!~ J:"e..+l).~~~gd to la.st ..ISh.~PIll~111i..d.()t b.1rd,,: .
Basket and trough lI'~. 50.-

..........Vot..e·ririiiry ..dcerf,1ffoa.f,e d..d 6.25
..........................()I.b 1e ..· d dd d"23 .•80 .

• ••••• •••• d ••••••••• ~!".~~~ ..· ~.() ~~~~ ..I"P J..J:.J:~9 C'I.~~) .
Freight ..t 0 New-Yo rk 188.7~ .

. Frs •... 280 .•- .

..........u..u ..dd "Thesei ..dexp ene'e'e "'be11ig ..tor ..ldbIrd3~ t.hree ..·otd ..wiiihii· ..were {or .yo'ur'dgo od
..............s e If ..•..·dthe ..p1"0- rata amountd dua ..by ..your ..f 1"1endf 0 l""h1~"fo'UrdI8.rdenne

...........b11"~:!J'dw<>. r.~t5 ...()\.\:'t.d..~'to: ..f. r~ .•......~l:).<:) ~.~., ... ~h.~~l1....~ ~.4~Y ...rE!qu.t!':!S.:t;....rp.~..d:t;().....J' t9mit....at
hie earliest oonTen1enoe .

.............d cp." d.d'/. .



GREATFALLS,MONTA"NA.
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GREAT FALLS,Mo~TANA



GREAT FAI,LS,Mo~TA~A



GUEAT FALLS,MoNTANA



FABRIQUE DE SAVONS ( D & nD-eINNE\
pour LA~OIRS, FOUL-ERIES;' .~.; ., •.... ,". :" ... C' ~_ ~t; ~J t; 11A fi r.l ~ ~ _~I ='
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Yr. Lee Y. FOR D

J)e:J,r Sir,

V E RV I ERS, LE. ...?.~!-.h..~.hh...-I~1}~~!:'yh ... J9. 2 5
61, Rue aux Laine.

Great '.Fal!s

at I'l5:ni ~.es - Hen
the A-.'19'')'t!~ME>- ~f\ak
L~!uron ~en

,

I"beg tG) acknowledge thf'> receipt ot your
!ett~rs, the last of which dated ~h. tnst. containing a draft for
Frs. 391tO.- V'1!UE' of 200 do:!::!.ars L."'l settlemE'nt. of thp second' pair--= of
1l'". J)'A.'·d8l1.ilP'S 'b1""1s f1r your f''"iend.I h'1.ye t~-(\a.y paif!. D. visit to 1[1'. !)'Al'dennE' in 1rde" t,; :.1'11:;." the
~elaction ()'f th-- birds, B.nd I must say at once th3.t thi9 h.."ts beep dOrlE'
with ',Tau .•.• friend's inter-est in viE"v.
!h -,~. r0711-61Pf"~l:;~1~has this YE'~tr won a first prize
Cheq'"1.. I07!ti!\C::;2->-\-" is a son c-: his gOr)d bird. namE'a

• r029~09-I92¥ off' ~is fa.mous· 0:"·1 cit:!.2.i?~ hi~13!'.1<=' I07'M5?-I92!ty-- . Ral- ~o~. k..

Y')iJ may -t'st convinced t"".a.t "". D'Ar/iE'IL ...E' d.iC'.. Y1-,t ~.i':_~ i.." :!'l-t
'IV::"'~~lJ:':,!'3\~ ';)l-~<:>', ~') •• ~:> did. riot think at fi-""t th[tl:, it. w'),.:1 ot> Y!1~. c'1oil

To .ny rniil.:f, they a~e the ve··y bE'st thaJ· cou.:!.d hAVE' been SF'~8ctea. f'rr,]
bis 10ft, and I ve~'y much doubt that ~~yo~e. else> could have obtained tha
f ..""ill hi D' • ' •

.\;3 I jU9't hea- tha.t +.he }.iner sails on.the 28th. irst. I shJ.!:!
co:nE'~.gn thp birds to Uess-:-"s. A.D. BoonE' & Co. as di~ected 'C'7 :'t'J.'r' }::L~:'
}. __' J:or, Dnd I sha.!l wirE" Y0'.,.t tf)-m.ot•.~OVT the name 0"" the. ~hip fm". the a.atE"
of her :?D.iling, so that you TIl1'lY' ••mr:c Hr. 'R'a.gec.G:"~nt.' expect tho cl"n'31g.:>
-IDe""'t.· ..

A "-" my"'''''"''' ! 0 •.•• s"'''''d-i''''C'' --,,' 0"- •• ".,'" 0"'''''''' "'im'" n ril...,..,.·~i·""~·c"V' .•.p~ v') ~" ..-.l , U~~ ,-- .• ~...L....L. b ...; :.A ..:...Lol· •.•I.l ••.. '- ,;J(,: .•.!..oJ-,- ..••• c- tv ,'o- ... .l...J... . .1..•.•.

ohe1.1'"f< :3,)c~ '+IJ393'=-~T in I:tckn·-w"pc.CPTI1?_ .•.t of' :7')U" '11a.grli":!c"nt ..r-t"c1:t
O.t!> "'j,,,,, '!!I'-"'1 ""-'-Is iji,..d i~ ""on of th'" ~)i"'" \,""";r-h h'~ "7')r: -1-'--" "li'X~~'l,::>" .••,.-

..J IJ...L. .D_t:""' ••• .LJl..-" ~ .". ( "4' _ L" d. ,••..•.•••. -' •• ;.&.. \\\. - LJ .•. , _ J .." ",".•.•••..•. ".vP":ize at ;),:2 Shc:w'3, ir.c~".1.(r nts the I!"tE'-:1a~ionl1.! Srww he;.-: 'lt !J'·as"l?:!.s
la::.t [']·')rt':. As :::''')'~~i'ca +,he lcn-:.g C'ist"z ..ce f!y"'rs, YO·v. \;il2.. t.c...v1.s '....•..Jv·E' tr.E'
V€'UV ""-De'rn w"'ct, for "!.o.st ye·1.~ hE' wor.•.·the I2th. j,J'"i:..e at tl:e ~'Dti')~a::"
~bc-;' 'B:j"~E'~j,v\x, 500 miles,' 1!(-'.is ~ supe"''b race"" witf.!. one fa'v.lt. t'h~t i''''
tn'\t, "'VE':l n-Ptp •• 'lJr1.vir..g :lOWrt'·rC'l .J '1.1:. tj"!.:" J p."":. :"10 i.'3 ::;uite wi!"!.i'1
t1 ~p"'nC! ~ qUIl"te·· ')•• ':"J.CI.2.f nn·"1o~t·' :lyir~ o'VE'r thE' 2.f)t't "'lyF'I)"P tr_Lppil"1.g,
t;~.s :!? .•.ting prizE'S <3') tC' 0the- ·oi•.1s coming lDt,=> •• thnn hi""').

Ir oYc"~" G" 0: th? bi .'(l,f! vnich :.)i) intE'nd sf'! .•.c:.i C; ..JB, I a.11 s~r_~i ":g
Y')1. ~ :"')'X'1g 1:-1uE' I073~62-2~, S"I" r)f the- ne~t- ••HltE' o.~ 'Fqyr)-i, w'lic'h is
kept fo:" o~?e"'.ing !w....pOSE's.

And. 'l~ I h"'-v? n0t;cE'(1 '2?yr-. .~! ti":nes t~nt Y:>11 WE'''"e· -f'·~·r %ee'Y'. 0r:
P,-ico,'x' 1)-1--1.s, I t8.:~P t":..19 opport1.1r ...it:' of ~E't:ing you h'17e a !!1"':.E' b1'f'~
:T0~:1"€ -E"':1 I36I72I~~!t w'1iC:1 I h~i."e> 'hprl thi~ '~'r)~.

"1'\ •• ~ •• t,...",,,.,,.;,,,, n,., .:•...1+ 1""£1+,0 f'-i·..•"A ,.,of' 'f..- L ••..•....i')""·,.,."~· ." I' /",,,,,.LJ l. -I ..••. _...,' J L.A.J\.. _ ~ Cl" IoJ ••.. , U.L . I", __ t""" •• y -__ ,.; •• JJ '.10 e: 1;- \.-•.~"", ~ •.• .J.. •• ~)

-!'"!""',"'ie'" ;.,'..,."" "' .•.·+'l...E ~~)-..,·,.,e-'..·i...' ("...,)"",o+" ti!"C""" \~,,,,() ""s'" .:•• A "'''0'''"-•••• WI • .1, V \0 •• ',J'" .., v 11 ..,1 1 _ ~ •••. oJ, - \ '.I..Lo F ,- , .J, <. - ••• ., .. , .~ ~ (1. J

:"-i""-:~ 0'" TIir,o. tas".: ~T"''1'''', I "!.et "'i"TI hD\"e tho f::1t.hp- o+" the cher;.··,t,
"01 .•. 1 ·w"'"1.~.~''''J.I St>/.~ :T')J, t'"1i"3 ti~E', in f)"c(,~ t .....ri""'e~ f) ],,-1- ')" :rr '··p·""t(.'1-:O
()4"~ ~1i-TI. tt~~ J.,.,-"''t i~ c,"'I'11')')<,;p-lof a::'.: fi··st cl~'3--> "9l'iC0lX, 8;:.•.~ i'1 ~e'~,:')'i
~:. '("1}'.t 'IF 'WT :.""8......•....-~ t~~t:. "orE'E'~p •.·) '1"1 s.?rrf-m81 1)'1i" r).f' :!.atp-'\.;"'f','I
""i:::r-"~' ,,4" '1...",;' 'h •.••.•od~"1.'" ('f ",11.:C .•.....I 't~.:>••.•.,.., """p '1 .:I ~C'> •• ~ -'''' t"""" ,t'he-.D ~~-!L'I. ...•.\. '"J.;. !lJ.'''' ~'C"' ~_ 6' lJ, ._' I,L L••. c-l..J T),L,' ,- 't "oJ' .••••• J"J ,l.c- .••

I ''1') ""'it. :,r1~:.:;l'- T ~"·'l~. ~o ..• ,,r 'hpttp- tr "'~2'1SE> :'T'"\i', '"1'-' ""J'I',) rL:"I~e "-,
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o~t ~"'l'"rT ql.,i -e d ..••"0 Q1.t thn, t3t "'[Ii?' .
Y'"\1,t Y'flflY, ::'f .~I')'~ 'i',::e, P::'1,,~"<' t~, -rr··, T~, "C'-'1i,~~ 1.X

I3, P,'2 'T'),)'.•.~b""p.A.
tI'3GTI

0..:::1. Ill.::;> ~•• _'" thlllt V\."'1"'t I·tf"~! T · t""'Q1.),t, tre 1")-i';:"1 0.•.•t'h;1,~ -p." "''''''04",
":, \., t"\ -: '.";:1': .

'T')"., if ~TI"\1.' "'1"""(" 3pnt T"1t~ tv') 'pr~-s 0"- :-":).l"lg£"t(>-~, I c;h"''!2 OW'O :"j'
0112 p<1i -, "'[l~ i'1 th'J.t C8~O I ':31.A.P.'g~st tl"\ r-p;>d :r')u O!1e :Oint" pa~ '" th:'s '1e:t
c;j-i'1s, '1nd :rQvn:'ght if -./f)" ,~~'" '3'?r.d "If> ~;~r)UJ·owr ]4~'1f'"S''"hid:. I ~1-_l")f}-'J

+ 1:P~ :'i1t "J"l t ...~'ht"m,
T t- s":'1:!.!t~i? w:.~:!.satisfy :ro"v1. to the fl.:!.:!.."1.,[• .: T st....•!l "oF> ~'!.,c.

:0 llE'rJ•• :- .•. .a 7'J'J, <.is 8.1)')::': as poss b:!.A CI~tei :':>:" r..nvE' ,·pc"iv?:.l t'1e '~4,"d~,
Re p<>dj;"'e,:>s,T h"vE.' not rec."~ved yo".' b~'1n:;:s,'''lhichY'J"J.said j'O'~ w.:>~

e>r. 2.o'::~n? in :')1.),' :!....I,st lptt~~, end i:' yo~ 'TI.:!.::' 'kir:c~hr :0""W3.-d t~"'1"1, r
s'"'.a~::''"'.3VE>~her:lfi'!.:!.e>clin anA '4otv."""Yledllt OTIC'"",

:-r'i\V, ~9 to b'>ir'CJ'r'V ':'"erp'e>s:antativelr_the St.,:'es,I S'10U11 ID:n :,')
,-".,...,. .,o.;o4.,.,~t:>' .•r 'i~~o~~p- .•rau WO"'C1 1;'\rn +0 ~"'\ro ~ ~:> ('J"" -my 4,..,J.o ••p"''- ')-~.r-l."Y'. \..t~.J..""'_"'~ . ,... ) • .lr.J,~l..1~ . ..J I.A_ .. 40 \J t.. ••..l __\ v . J_...u ••. ,-:')v' II

t :r~2 ftJJlt' -ic~ m~ r:<::>t, 0'· n '"'t,as I ougLt to ta':f'stPJ,..S :- .... that direct tor:,
anJ the sooner you let me ~ow definitely your intentions the better.

Re :Ere";.,VI!! ~.m.ans :
I am sure:!.ynot going to ~pologize to tr~t fe~low, who seE'ms to

be '\S disreputable as possible, whatever his !;l'i7B,teopinion about his
obscure self":rJ[)y"ce, .

All his t.umbug about having told but four persons about the ~ou~
he r...ad'''neard"is sheer lie, and he adds another'"lie to i": when he says
that it was a:!.lattributable to" another fancier of this town. with a name
so~~ding much like mine.

Even if he has spoken to four people only, it is no doubt t~at it
hn.s 'cecome a snowball a:J..i th(~t h, has ione unto!d harm to my reputation
an~ t~t of my strain .

Consequently, I wou:!.dask.you not on:!.yto have a fu!l ~orrection
published in ,the Fancy pres~; but I would XL~ like SBme accompanied by
the p~blioation of tne FederatDon Colombophile 3elge's certificate, of
which you have a copy. This was issued at the persona:!.request of th~t
man ~e~ve!mans, and thus h~ cannot complain at seeing it pub!ished. Why
should it be k~pt to himself alone, when hE' did not keep the so-cal!ed
~ours to himself alsot at leas~ befo~e.~a~ing ~~-A ~h~~ thE'Y were we:!.l
founded, had such been the case.

Of CODrse, I TAKE FULL RESPONSIBILITY FOR K~YTHING WHICH YOU WILt
RAVE prmtISIDrn, and I am the man to squatre up accounts wi:'~ Heuv~2.mans
if he be not pe~a8ed with the way I defend my honour, I dii not reply
to :~s :!.etterbnca~ge I deem him benea~h contempt, aSt as soon as he had
those certificates which he required befo"'e cor!"ecting his St9tE>~e•...lts,
h~ b~cke& o~t of his promise to correct :u!:!.y,and si~~~y wlnted to
":-ita to those Four people ( and what {_"IS as written, 'V~ 1.0 not }:!lOW'

I ~ha:: ..•.hu~ re>:!.yupon you to h'J.vethat a:ase cle",-ed i'u:!.~ywith .J.t
any fur-the'" delay, ar.dbeg ~~')U tQ accept my best th:tn:-:s'or S3..L.1e,

~t:r•.;>.:~- best wishes i'o" th2 r.ext -:J Ji..~ '1e<1.':." on t and. al:!..;:iniest
r~g.r~a, b?:!.ieveme, ~

De'1 r U~·, Fo -1 ,
You 1"5

".S, 1'h? s')-~~~'!.!eioffici~~ lH>~):":"'"''>s '•..r1~i:::h I:f>
mp~tion3 ~~ ~~~ 2.e~ter arp ~orp~y ~xp0rt-pE>~~its
i'-Flu.:-i by 0U" 'V'J.:-- Dppn-:,r1ent( whi0!1 r;')ntr~:'3 :'18
~'U"':l:io:l C0~0r.!'r'iphil(> "9(>~g~. Whrtt i~ rh> bO.:lstitl';

r:lostsince 'e;y,

lt~~~~

abcut?
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.r. Lee)(. lOR D

V ERVIE RS, L E.....~~~b._..~)+.!'...,~,.?5..
.•.61. Rue aux Laine.

Grea.t lalla

)(y dea.r Fri.md,
.•.

I ~eg to aeknewledga the reoeipt of your
taTour~ dated JaR. 2-'. _d 21.' aad •• br. ,. 10. Mld 3, also at. the
last minute of that af the 18th. met.. T-ou DIU.~tpardCDIl.y loa,gdelay
in replyimg to all the aforesaid, but my ooreespondent tR your language
haa been away cm a "hres weeke' holiday h the South ef iramge and haa
just returned to-day.

first Gt all, let me thank you alabl for the four bird. reoeiTed
ad tell YGU that, as a lot, 'they are all richt.

The best .1' aU i. 523' dark, uatert.\UAat.ely he ha~ 'Ieen .0 1teaten
1R the basket '\ha:t 1 wonder hOw_"r M .e ~eNl ab:'-e t. rea.oh VerTie"
&liTe. At Alr,werp, the forward1l1g agen" Me ha4 to 0'•• R the b~sket end
plaoe a. aaparat i_ eo a8 to keep :ta.1m alcoae euta1d. the ether's reaoh.

5217 alaea Us •• od, bu.t the wiag r&.ther teo ~ atitt, wh11e 5361
i. the beat 1mthat Nspeot. 5231 te. i. all riiht, 'but a.. a general
rale they haTe the feathers toe d.ry, _d my belief waa that you would
have obtaiaed better birds .t~ those wh10h you haTe reoeiTed trQm me.

I oannot underatand how it· has bapp.ed ner Where 'ihe fault lies;
this, m1n.dYO\rl, 1a aet & repro&ob., fer I oOll.firmthat wbat I haTe n
-ceiTed i~ iGod amd would ea.t·isfy moat fta.Jl.oiere, but With what you haVtl
you ehould haTe dente better yet, sad haTe bred 1.rreprooh&ble young~te"

With rela.rds "heir dry r.athermg, I thiRk the fault liee With
"he teel! 'liey u.Te '8_•• giT_ 4u:.,.. the m.&u.ltcd whioh ShCDuldhaTe
oontained muoh colza-seed sad linseed.

FGr breedinl purpoee., this i_ what I feed 'ihe ;parent~ am:
Tares 30%; bean. I5~;w~t '5~; .~lza seed I5~ and linseed I5%.

For your matimgs, a. tar aa J>oasible, always pair a dark ooloured
iird with a lighter ool~red ( fer example a broBze with a blue hen i.
ide&l t& my mind) .. ' ,

'lhu~, the Berdeaux bird whioh y~u now have is a eup.rb type, yet
h13 eye~ eught to 'be a .hade darker: yeu should mate him -to & youg dar1l
hell if pea,.aible with da.rk chestnut eyea: aay hea will 40 11' dark With
dark eyes, be her tr$!D.t.he Taohe 81' .N'coyomCDrany Qther ,aod parentage.

B.Y,his eame mail, I wmsending you. a few pages of a book whioh
I haTe alw.y. oons1dered Tery gCD&dimd"d, and which will give you
full .a'\i.faetiea with reiard8 to the CiJ\teeti0.s you put to me, aad
should there be a te. points which you de 110t \mder~tU1.d, 1 am at. your
d1sposal for adding epeeial explanations, for I mean to haTe no seoret.
with you.

About the widowhoodsystem, 1 ha-re fully explained 'the matter to
you in former letters, and the diepositiGn sf your loft-roGms a8
"etohed i8 quite good. leaTini ar. 5 :t'Gr your granary. Aa .aid, you
eXerOi!58your oooks for an hour both morning and 8Tening, and teed
them after their flying, twioe a day ·only • .After their moraing practioe
you shut them 1n, blind down, and let all tp.e other birds free until
~ p.m. when you get ~hem all in fer good, befQre tly1ng your rae.r •.
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'Iou are t.u. eur. tea omtain the great.at sp,ed 1n. the raeea, ut you
will a180 be Ter! oareful, ae ao&•••• your racers oome 'back either
trem trail'l1ngei)rraoiag atagee, to let tb.em fiJlld'their mate1:n tile
)a.eaten arriTal, sad allta\l''hem together fei)r half-an-hour.

" y&u may haTe _.e extra hSla ,hat w()uld dCD .ell 1a the raoes,
they shGuld be mate"d to 'he breetera, u.d raced When they are s1tt1n8
er when they haTe youngstere ae•• 5 to 12 days old.

By this same poet., with that part ef ,n.e'beak r~fered to, I am
also sendiag both Dardenae and my awm pedigrees.

Re HeuTelm&aa, I had &lready re~.es••4 him to oorreo' hi. sta\e
-m~nte threugh the Pre.e, & thiml whioh he haa beeR oaret"l ~ot to do.

You will g1Te me the geatest pleaswre in puttimg that matter rilht
en my aCcoUfit, as theugh it were tGr your eelf.

As for my representation in your e&m:ltry, I quite agree with your
point o:f Tie., and be, catyou kindly to drop the matter. If some day
by th. end af the year I have & lot to sell, I may mention it yo you
without amy eagagement whateTer. M yeu k;n<DW, I a..lwa.YI!have, at the
end of the year, eome ~O to 45 pairs eR .al~, whioh en nQ acoount I
will eell in this oountry. There are here a ~ber of WR8croupulous
people liTing at the expensee ef fools who happen to believe in What
they say or write 1m the papers. Many have sold or offered en sale
Gurnay birds, aud who n~Ter had set eyes OIl my loft nor had ever seen
a bird of mine Gr at my strain. It 1s & pity, but such 1s the world.

Re your letter of the 18~h. 1nst. I am glad that you are p~ea.ed

wi;th the B0t:t!e1,"uxbird ,"and} sJ;!relyyou will have seen that my strain
is different t:othe ethers. M you may well 1magime 4 =1 al.••.ys have
peo~le oallinl to see my birds, and 'heir impreasion, tBT&riably, is
that theyare in the Pigeons' paradise, as mueh far beauty aa for
fitnees in all respecte.

Re Jlr. Paget, I am e.nyth:1ngbut a writ er, and however much I
would like to ,please him, I feel absolutely unable to sett. down to
write anyth1nc in the way of an article :t'orhis book. I am sending
you the ~roet af a-book written by a friend of mine, which may
probably help Mr. Paget, and should there be any details whioh he

might like to _ame fer t~ller development, I shall be delighted togive him all details requ~red, so that he might turn them into' a
prGper article for hi. book.

To-day again, just before olosi&g the offioe, your letter of the
24th. reaahe's me , and I am awfully sorry to hear that Mr. Conrad is
not pleased with the Dardenne birds •.

But however mueh I would like to help your friend, 'I feel that
I cannot mention his proposals to Mr. D'Ardenne: this is absolutely
too delicate a matter" far me to deal with, I have done my best for
you when I went seleoting those four birds in the lot placed for that
purpose at my diepoBal by Hr. Dardenne, and what would he think if I
were to go to him now and propose sueh a bargain to him ?

If suoh & thing happened to me, there Quld be no hesitatioB
whatever: my bird., would oome back and the mo-ney returned 1m full,
but here I must even ignore th.&t Y9U: have proposed tlaat bargain to
me fo r tranem1esion tCD Dardenne. As I know him, he would be certain
that I pve bad infG>rmati&B. regarding his birds, and I oannot afford
a feud with any fanoier here. least ef all tor aemeene who delibera
-tely bought his birds witheut eTer asking me my opinion. Yeu aee
hew 'bad it is t& be an intermediary 1n suoh matters: I did it just
for you, for fear of hurting ~u if I refueed aad le.t you should
haTe thought that I feared the oampet1tien of hie birds. N&w the~~
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we a~~. and nobody seems to be pleas ••• F~wev~r, I cannot broQk the
subject with Dardenne, an~ your friend ought to write direct, if at
all possible in French. Perhaps he might find some excuse, suoh as wa
unexpected change 1n his po.~tien that compel. him to go and settle
abroad, and possibly D&rdenn~ would accept his proposal.I had no profit whatevep o~ thp bargain, and when I settled with
him the amount ~f Fra.78to.-that was in a oafe, and I was even left
to pay for the drinks. This oopfidentially,of oouree.

with regards to MY Kealy, I must say that the prioe asked for is
no consideration, tor even a high price has neTer induced me to do
away with 'a bird I like. Now, there are but six weeks before we start
our races, all my birds are mated and sitting on eggs about 8 days,
and 1 ha"t! kept but my atrict necessary number for the suson: 1f.8
pairs with but 36 racers: IS under two years, and 18 &f two or mGre
years of age. Th1s 1s very l1ttle indeed forall the races Wioh we ha.e
to oompete m.I had offered you that bird last year before my selection, a8 an
extra ba.rgain, end 1f nothing 'I.Iltowardhappens to him, you will see
that he will bring m~ in a lot more than the price quoted to you.

Thus, I feel unable to part with him at this j,uncture, and by next
tall, I shall let you -~ow 1f I haTe aspecial bargain to offer.

With all kindest regards and goed wishes for the coming eeaeon,
b elieT me, dear Mr. 1'0 rd, '

Yours very sincerely,


